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V:

Wbf, it (t that so much sensibility (a cltedl-w- by
. .. . . .. ..i i v r J- - ...l u 41uca iiuiy uuiivi wauiissicui wnj iu mucu uuucring

ifard flffluTig the partisan presses throughout fh length

Ifld breadth of tbc land, when the morality of a Oandi-Mat- e

lot the most etalted station wiihici the potter ol

fne people to confer on any man is made the subject or
legitimate inqoiryl Is k because that people are to be

debarred the privilege ot investigation into the lire and
Conductor (be man who seeks elevation at their handsl

it are they required by a hireling and subsidized press
ilindly to entrust their destinies into the bands ol an

Whose deeds they are denied the right to scru

tinize
A virtuous man fears no scrutiny into his, conduct-- Be

invites investigation requires no endorsors, hOwev-- r

strict the ordeal may be he requires no partisan
press to smtain him, or to do the bidding of the mas-

ter's band If, on the other band, 'all is not right in

Denmark' if his life has been passed in vicious and
immoral acts, in violation oi the laws of God and man

if the fabric be not pare and urisustained,'and can-jf- ot

sustain itself, the flood-gate- s of abuse and recrimi-

nation are opened, arid lavished forth with a releniless

Hand certificates are 'manufactured to order' to delude

the people, and to bolster up a sullied reputation; and

ministers of the gospel forsake their sacred calling,

and are persuaded to venture Into the political arena,
sirid by their endorsement to prop the character of a man
Whose life (and we speak knowingly) has been one con-

tinued scene pf vice arid immorality from his earliest
iManhood to a decayed old age.

How was the moral and religious world astounded
hen the Certificate of the Rev. Dr. H. B. Bascom,

Ttblch so recently appeared, was heralded forth by a 11

Mentions press, endorsing the character of that man

trhose name hat been a byword among his own breth-er- fl

for year past, carrying along with it not the faint

est evidence of morality and viitue, but on the other
Hand, associated by them with all the prevailing vices
Which characterke the worldly and the vicious

smatt.
Ve would for tis sake --we would for the sake ol

that church of which he is a bright and. shining orna-

ment we would, as hi brother, lor the sake of that
religion which he professes, and for the sake of that rep-

utation which he has Jiitherto sustained as a candid and

Ibutdencfout man, cover mis last act with an impene
ftabie veil, and bide it in oblivion, never thence to be
.Brought forth and reckoned against him. But there is
& duty, an imperative one, which we owe to ourselves.
ftfour children', to our church, our religion, aud our
.Country, which no- - personal consideration must shake
add from the discharge of which we must neither falter
At depart, even when, the name of the Rev. H.- - B. Bas- -

om is opposed to us. It is lresh in the minds and
of the whole country, that a letter was ad-

dressed by Df. J. G. Goble to the Rev. H. B. Bascom
With the inquiry-- , 'whether the charges preferred against
the Hon. H. Clay, of being a Sabbath breaker, a pro--

lade swearer and a gambler, were correct or not, Now
taark the reply of the Rev. M. Baseom to the charges-- '

hat been fn" intimate and confidential intercourse
With the Hotf. J. Clay; fn private and public lift for
Hurt than twenty years and know the charges enumeta
ted in your letter against the private character olClay
fo be utterly and basely false. Mr Clay does not belong
tb the church, buf in view of the ordinary accredited
principles of a good moral character, no charge can be
brought against hira wiiuodi violating the obligations
(51 TRUTH and sound justice; and to tack and every
eUarge in your letter, I return lor an answer, that ' I re-

gard them, one and all, shamfully unjust because not
true either m whole orm part,'

The Rev. Doctor sweeps the platte- r- goes the whole
figure without exception or reservation; and in this
wholesale denial, can airogat himself the credit a'
least of going further and stronger in denying these
Charges, than any mart ot any siz, tort, description or
Cloth, has ever ventured to go. He strikes the current
and leaves himself no chance ots riming to land, but
tut a lair one for sinking before gets even in

.'.-'...- .tight.
This wonderful certificate covers the ground of Mr.

Clay's morality 'in whole.' and not 'in part," for twenty
jfrara and more, end l that period so embraced we
will respond; and kike the Doctor's .'intercourse so in
timate and confidential, public and private,' and no

Every reader or the paragraph referring to the Doc.
br' 'public htercourse' with Mr, Clay, would very

tjatiirally Infer' that he had held, for 'twenty veara and
tjtore,' some public station udder th Government, and
Consequently was placed in a situation to know"thaul
these charges were utterly and basely false. ' But the- -
public will be as naturally, very much surprised to learn
that the reverend" gentleman's public life is comprised
not in twenty' year and more,' but in the enormous
short space of ten short mopihs! in' the capacity of Chap
lain in tne tower House ot Congress. ,

Of the reverend Doctor, Mr. Clay hat ever been
' tfuasi patron, and Wat bis supporter to that office; andil

tt'e report of that day be true, backed hjt claims to that
owce wmb tne somewhat novel but singular recom
ipendation, that he could produce a preacher who could
preach them all to h II and back again.. That argu
ment was irresistable to member-t- he reverend Doo
tpr, was backed against aatan MK Clay endorsed for
Dim then the Doctor was electU-ad- d he.; not loreet- -

lul of past favors, and .cBerislting.' a very commenda-
ble gratitude. now1 back Mft Cfaj,. and endorset lor
Kiw to tne mil cxiem, tna a 'Jeeile over.' The1 Doc
tor preached,-an- d preached well but wether he quite

. me,uptoltb lcfffr,c(f filled f)f measnre-o-f in toc- -

ciat.iendatlon, we regret to say history does not now af
lord to us the slightest record: WneBr.tne Doctor eooms
i.gain, he will, doubiless, discover tbAt' terf nboa'tfif are
h!ltUn(V year fl'nt nmre.t

' ""V "

du5- - to the

grant that he was 'in intimate and confidential public

Intercourse with Mr. Clay for 'twenty years and more,'

and then ask him' how be knows that Mr. Clay neither

'desecrated the Sabbaik, prolanely swore, or gambled'

in that tim'el Was be at Mr. Clay's elbow all the

limel When he was preaching in .the Halls ot Con-

gress, does be know that Mr. Clay was nut desecrating

the holy day elsewhere! Was he by the side bf Mr.
Clay day and night, s0 as tb knoib i Eat he neither swore

or gamboled. - All men would suppose that a minister

oftbe gospel would be the last man 'invited to such an

ntertainmtnt, to wiiness the . gaming on which Mr.

Clay staked Lis thousands, aye, evenduriug the Doc-

tor's briet tenure of public station. And yet the Doe-to- r

knows that Mr. Clay did not gamble, or swear, or

break the Sabbath. 1

BUI the scene is shifted. The intimate and confiden-

tial public intercourse of twenty years and more,' clo-

ses in ten months; but the private one is si ill maintain-

ed with so much fidelity that the reverend Doctor is en-

abled to 'know,' and does positively and unequivocally

'know that Mr. Clay never swore or gambled, or broke

the Sabbath, from the. begining ol the .'twenty years
and more,' up to the 20ih day of July. 1811, the date of

1 tfr

his certificate. Now, unless the country is willing to

admit thalllie reverend, gentleman is endowed with u

niquity, and by some supernatual agency,, enabled to

know' what Mr. Clay is doing in Washington I fly at

all boprsof the day and night, on the days of the

week, and on the Sahbath, when the iever: end gentle-

man is some hundreds of miles distant; ihey certaily do

not forfeit their claims to common charily, when ihey

question very much whether the Dcclordoes' know wilh

as much certainty as he professes fo affirm in his certifi-

cate or endorsement, and justification of Mr. Clay's
claims to that morality with which he is so ready to in

vest him. But to proceed with the Doctor s own his-

tory after the close of his. 'public' lile and intercourse

His tenure ol office abruptly ceases, and he becomes an

itinerant preacher, traveling through the length . and

breadth ot the land, and nevei having an opportunity of
preaching to Mr, Clay, or touching at any point where

be passed his time more than once in several years, un

til he settled down; and became connected wilh the col

lege at Augusta, a town distant about GOO miles from

Washington City, where Mr. Clay spent ihe greater
portion of his time,, and about 100 miles from Lexing-

ton the place of Mr. Clay's residence! -

Under this slate of facts, we respectfully propound
the question to the Dr., bow he could keep up an inter-coar-

so intimate and confidential, at these respective

distances, a to know,' audio assert to the World that

he does know that these charges are 'basely and utterly
false' 'in whole and in part,' and consequently, to fol

low out the Dr.'s most decorous and Christian voeab

ulary, that he vjbo asseru thS contrary 'lies most foully

in bis ihroat. We tell the Dr., were he to state person-

ally, to Mr. Clay's associates in Washington City or

in Lexington the contents of his certificate, and appear
todo.it in sober seriouess, ihey would either regard it as
a pleasant joke of his. or an attempt to impose on their

credulity. .The Rev. Dr. has about an equal chance

of 'knowing' whether these charges are true or false, a

the Pope o I Home has of personally knowing the mor-

ality oi the Russian Czar. But lo render certain the

Rev. DrV means ol knowing' that Mr. Clay is a fin

ished specimen or morality that virtue claims him as

her favorite and especial advocate ah J pattern he is
hearaldad forth at the renowned President of .Transyl
vania University, and thereby an attempt is made to de

lude ihe people with the idea that be fins occupied lh;

station for" a Considerable length' bf time. Such is no!

the tact. He has been a 'resident ol Lex ini'too scarce
two years'; out of 'the SO years and more' through all
of which this Intimate and confidential intercourse' has
been maintained in all Us purity, uninterrupted and un
broken, distance and epa: ation to the contrary nniwiih

standing. And ha not the Rev. Dr's faith in Mr. Clay
as the embodiment of all virtue been shaken at any lime

during the lapse ef this '20 years and more,' or are his

ideas of morality isolated, and peculiar only to himself!

Does be not know' that scarce three months ago Gen

era! McCalla, of Lexington, an elder of the Presbyle
rian Church of thai city, a man without spot or blem

is- h- who has been hunted down by Mi. Clay himself,

aye, even by all tbe curs which so throng his kennel

there, and for what) because he dared to lilt the curtain
which concealed the deformity, Add to publish to ihe

world one of those very charges which, in Ihe face of
overwhelming evidence, and not denied, this Rev. Dr.

now pronounces 'utterly and basely false' published in

a paper there, this very same Mr. Clay, (and neither

C. M. Clay or C. C; Clay of Alabama this time,) on

the 4th day of July, 1813, at a pulic bardecue two miles

from Lexington, gambled high, and won, from ibe very

friend whom he conveyed to the ground in bis own car
riage, a considerable sum c( money,' arid offered

prove Ihe charge, if denied, by the gentleman who play

ed at the tabic, and by a host of his i olitical Irteods and

and neighbors,
' - "

Was the eharge denied?- - Did any of the' tenants ot

ihe kennel, or Mr. Clay himsllf, utter' the faintest shad
ow of denial! Dil either of Mr. Clay certifi

cate mi. Ice o" the recent occurence at the Blue

Lkk Springs, (who by the bye were both present aa we

are informed,) at least when this game at the barbecue

Was played, when the friend's pockets were relieved ol
,. . ..... ''...i. . ...n.i.j j i
'heir 'small cnaase. men, unsouciieu aim uuaMicu

step forward and certif) that Mr. day did no 'gatnblini

then and there.

Silence, profound alienee; Wat the watehword passed

from the chief lb his satellites, and silence it was. They
were afraid to deny1 the charge which Gen. McCalla
made and could prove by fifty unwilling witnesses of
his own party;.' ; '' '? "'
' And has the Rev.'gentleman-slep- t over all this? He
'kftows' the charge was ihide, that proof was offered

but none wat challenged; and yet he 'knows' that Mr
,Clay does not 'gamble,' and proclaims the charge to the

world as' 'basely and utterly 'false, ufider the sacred

sanction ofihf w'ri'.ten.word ot--a minister' of the gov

; Once roore; let the RevV genllemn goto AsliTand and

ai5 ibe man whom he so boldly and reckressly endor.

sea, whehe'rtHa beautiful picture of the 'Welsh Woman

'whleli decorate the wall of ittdiaiiiji ball, was not won

at the gamltfgtable Let Mm fcfj& b6tn hi throne

ot Transylvania and atk thit samv'embodimenroi a

the atrtibmes ol virtue and morali' whether, the tii

:bettslitti of tbV 'Bonqrict of; tlemnf Whitfk

meets the eye a you enter the drawing room of tha1

stately mansion, was not stakedagainst with money and

won at the same place of vice and depfavityl - -

Let him not leave that mansion until be make the

still more portentous inquiry ol this sage ol Ashland's

bady groves, (who once backed him against Satan, and

whom he now backs as the purest and the best,) whether

he did-no- t propose (at the same place of iniquity to put

up a high slake against the picture ol the Virgin Mary
and to play at cards for the picture of the Mother of our

Saviourl Ask him again, most reverend Dr., whether

the proposition was not made to the Hon. A. G., ol N.
York and what was the reply! Whether it was not

that 'the picture ol the Mother of our Redeemer Was n t at

obtained by gambling, and that he would not gamble it

oflV" -- ' - - : ' v. , -

Let these questions be asked and answered to honesty

and truth, and il denied, let the prool be called for, ana
then, sir, you may be placed in a situaiiun to 'know
whether this charge Of 'gambling is utterly and basely
false,' ot whether it stands written in imperishable char-

acters against the man whom you attempt to sustain
and endorse, 'the public and private, intimate and confi-

dential intercourse of 20 years and more,' with addition.

al prool of your certificate to the contrary notwitt stand- -

Was this intimate and confidential intercourse

still kept up by you, Doctor, when Clay left his home to

travel to Louisville to the races? Aye, eve n on the race
field itself, and to the locked rooms of the Hotel where

these 'moral, sports were .finished tor the day, 'and do

you 'know' that Mr. Clay did not bet high on the. race
field, and gamble high at lAe Hotel. Were yu so in.

timate and confidential' .with your honorable friend,

when lie was (revelling up and down the river on steam

boats&you at yourown fireside, as to know (hat hedid not

descend from the pinnacle of morality on which your
ready hands has placed him, and kill the time which

hung heavily on his hands by a resort to the gentle and

moral' sport of tbe gaming table; aye, and even forgot

rtat Satutday had passed away, and the Sabbath bad

dawned on "two bullets and or the "lour
honors in his own hand." This last is technical lan
guage, Doctor, but your "intimate and confidential in

lorcourst' and association with Mr. Clay for ihe long

peried ol "twenty years and more,' may, by ihw. time,

have taught you to understand its legitimate meaning,
And still, Doctor, your bono i able fiiend-- end patron is

the veriest pink ol molality, according lo "its' most ac-

credited principles,' as taught by our church and our re.
'

ligion. -

And you 'know,' too, Doctor, that Mr. C!y is "no

Sabbath breaker,' and, '.bat charge to, is "utterly and

basely false.'' .Does your church and teligion teach,

or authorize you to celtify' tha: the man who travels to

the races at Louisville on the Sabbath day, does not pro
fane the holy pprposc for which it was ct apart?

Does the Bible, or the sanctity of your hallowed of

fice as a minister and teacher of its precepts, instiui
you to declare that man free from the charge of dese

cration of thut holy day,, who surrounded by pomp and
pageantry, and nil the circumsiar.cos of a festive ucca

sion, nddresses a crowd on .political subjects,
amid the. shouts and buzzes ofanasseinlledond Sab
bath breaking multitude,. And yet, Doctor, that if Mr.

Clay i a f&fcnatti wtnlerand is Koral to the full ex

tent ol'its 'accredited principles,' and aUlliis'is virtuous.
moral and lawful, and you owe it to 'truth and justice

nd the claims ol society', so to dcclnre and certify it,

And you to 'know, Doctor," that Mr. Clay is 'no pro
lane swearer.' Have you never heard it whispered tha
this same Mr. H. Clay, ('tis true, the charge was at

to be shltfed off ihe shoulder ol its tulhor by a

hireling press,. and fastened on the Hon. C. C. Clayol
Alabama, who promptly denounced it false so far as he

wasconcearned) so far forgot the dignity of his station

at a gra ve Sena lot' and the sage of Ashland, and tha1

morality, according to iis most accrt dieted principles,'

of which you, Doclor certify he possesses so overflow-

ing and abounding a quantity, as to say on the floor of

Congress, of Gov. Polk. 'Go home, God dam you were

you belong,1! The charge has been made by members

ol Congress, who heard the expression ol his infuriate
passion; and neither Mr. Clay nor any of his partisan
presses have ever had the hardihood to deny the charge-An-

yet you, Doctor, endorse him and certify that be is

no prolan swearer, and that you 'know' the fact, and

owe It fo 'truth and justice to say so,' and that he who

asserts the fact, affirms that which ia utterly and basely

This covers the ground of the Rev Dr's certificate,
which hat been so much enroled and glorified that a
credulous people would be 'very apt lo suppose, that on

its 'accredicted principles,' the account was fully tented

beyond all cavilling and controversy, and that Mr. Clay,
no longer amenable to the bar of public opinion had re"

celi-e- at the Rev. Dr's hands a receipt in full.

A few words addressed fo you," Doctor,' in tb rela
tions, and with all kindness, as members of the same
Christian church, ird we have discharged a luty as
unpalpable to oi, as It Is extraordinary and unauthori-

zed in you, as a minister ol the church to which we be

lling, to give currency, anJ the sanction of that church

by your name and authority, to a certiflcath of'accre- -

dited' morality to the duellist," the profane sweareiyhe
Sabbath breaker and the gamMer. We know, from

fcetter.testlmony tban yours can possible be, w ho never

had an opportoniiy of 'knowliig'we know, from the

general character in these particulars, and others which

we could enumerate that your honorable end 'moral'
friend is guilty, hat been' often guilty, of the charges

which you denounce as utterly and basely false, in

wholt and in part, 'in your startling' certificate, author
ized by you to be proclaimed and publibedto the world

'as containing 'the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the troth.' We 'know', the man whom yoa have
'accredited' wilh such pure and unblemished morality
dratted, the unhallowed challenge, w hich hurried into e

ternhy, scarcest; year ago, a deluded, victim, to the

Woody 'code ol honor.' aWe 'know' that the man whom

you herald to the world anone of inflexible and 'accred
ited' virtue, baa twice stood forth on the field of blood

to uphold that code of honor'; whicit defies the Jawsoj
God and man, shooting, in cold blood, one anirgonin

and desperately wounding the other, and even now. a

reckless and unrepentant, at me advance t age oi near
three score years.nd ten, Standing on the brink ofeter
nlir,- nd proclaiming to the' world' tsrost tmr htiloslly

and In darfng'and defying fangnnge ' hit Co. 'Uvtl hi

cannot foresee vtiat contingency may arise, nd that ht

jeannbi rcconcHe it-- w hik-K- otrprprity to nij:e'.

declarbtion one way or Ihe other' thai he will 'do no
murder,' and consign a lellow creature; Wilh all bis sins

on his head, . unprepared and unanealed, to meet the

fmwns ol an angry God. - And this it the man, ourer.
'

ring brother, but our brother still, whom you can recon-

cile it lo your sense of 'propriety,' as a. man professing

'he principles of our holy religion , a teacher of its hal-

lowed and acr ed precepts, to indorse and certify a a
man of pure and 'accredited' morality and virtue.

One word fur ourselves and we are done. We are
members of the same political party, which is termed

ibe whig pany, believeing it principles right and cor

rect; and while we participate in the sentence expressed

a public meeting in N. Jersey, by our consjientious
candidate fof the Vice Presidency, the Ho n. Theo. Fre
jinghuysen, 'that all the particpates in the act which

cost the life of Cilley, (Mr. Clay included,) were mur
derers,' we would cheerfully and gladly unite our sufi'

rages on him, while we owe it two ourselves, our coun

try, and our children, never to uphold, or sustain, by

our suffrages, 'ihe Sabbath breaker, the profane swear-

er, the gambler, or ihe man of blood. ..

TWENTY-EIGH- T METHODISTS.

- ' ' " From ihe Madisdnian.

."BRITISH GOLD,"
. r

A lew days ago we staled that British gold had been
used to procure opposition in this country to the annex
ation of Texas; that Texas, il not annexed would be

constrained lo admit British manufacturers free of duty,
and that, of course, the Whigs received the money,, as
they alone oppose annexation.,- But the last New York

Courier and Enquirer most disingeniously garbles oui

remarks, staling, in' substance, tbat the Madisonian ad-

mits that the Democrats have received British gold, ior

ihe benefit of free trade! The Democratic party, with

a majority of seventy in Congress, have refused to re-

peal the existing larifi; then, henceforth, lei them not be

called free traders. .They are in favor of a Revenue

Tariff, with incidental protection, which it just the

thing that Great Britain would not pay for. V
,

But as the expenditure of foreign gold in this country,

for the promotion of (he election ol Mr. Clay, or for tbt
prevention of the annexation ol Texas, we stand prepar
ed with' evidence to prove tbat such expenditure bat-

heed made. .We can name the. individuals who recei-

ved the money, and we can tell, nearly the amount re
'

ceived. ,
- Wb'cn the Wbigs again desire o make capital out of
ihe charge ibal the Democracy of ibis country is pait! '
by England for advocating free trade doctrines, let them

'first procure some evidence ot the fact let them, havt
wimseset to identify the individuals who received the

foreign pay! Since the ".Roorback forgery," Ihey wil'

never'aghin be believed, withoul they can furnish strong

proofs iri support ot their allegations.
Bui iffiht is the political character ol this Mr. Webb,

w hb aeaertii that the Democracy receives foreign pay

;and says rriofever that ice admit it, which is as false a.

he assertions of Luctler what, we say, is his itandin;

as an honest editor? Did he not receive $52,000, Btilisl

money, from the Has he not now

just leTurn'edfrom England, as Disbursing Agent Gen

eral, absolutely loaded down wilh British gold! Wi
Know not that he has been trusted with the disposition o

a shilling', but nevertheless" such an assumption ha
more probability about it, arid would bn less audacious-tha-

his broad assertion that we admit Briiith gold to

have been received by the Democracy, when we have
uilloirnly maintained the very reverse.

It was six months ago (bat ibe Whigs first declared

that a free trade fund had been raised in England fo

electioneering purposes in this country, .Then the-

went so tar as to designate a new free trade journal
which thy asserted had been, established by that fund

We allude to the New York Republic - and as tbat pa

per is now sailing under Clay colors, and as the Britisl
Aristocracy desire the election ot Mr. Clay, weaie n

disposed to deny the charge thus specifically made be

the Whigs against themselves. .
' - -

The-debt- s of the Slates are held principally by Brilisl

capitalists, and have been brought by them lor about S

cents in the dollar, on an average. .They can well affotr

to give 25 cents in the dollartoget par value for thei.
claims, so that they may realize 75 cents in the dollar to

that which cost them only 50 cents .. There being up
wards of 8200,000,000 of these debts, the British woul

clearft50,000,000,afterexpendingatmany million to

secure the election of Mr. Clay. .

Mr. Clay is for another Biddle Bank, and the as
sumption of State debts Mr. folk is in opposition to

him, and will double distance him, , ...

SHIP-BOA- RD SCENE THE FIRST OATH
"My lads," said a Captain, when reading hit order

to his crew oh the quarter deck, lo take Command of
ship, !' there is one law I am determined lomake, anr
I shall insist upon its being kept; indeed it is a favo'

I ask of you, and which, as a British officer I expect

will be granted by a crew ol a British seamen. Wh;,l
nay you my lads, are yoa .willing' to grant your ntw

' ' 'Captain one favor?" ;

"Ay, ay!" cried all hands; "let's know what it is
sir."

"Well; my lads," said the Captain, "It is this, tha1

vou must allow me tb swear the first oath in the shir.
No mnn on board must swear an oath before I do; I am
determined to have the privilege of twearing the firs;

oath on board: What eay you, my lads'! will you gran,
me this iavor?" ' The men startled and stood for a mo
ment quite at a loss what to say. ."They were taken,'
says one, "all aback." "They were brought up;" say
another, "all standing;" The Captain reiterated, "Now
my line fellows, what do you say; am I to. have the

privelige ol sweating, the first oaib on board!". The
appeal seemed so reasonable and the. manner ol the

Captain to kilid and prepossessing- - that a general burst

of the' ship's company announced. r f ,..-- v

"Ay ay sir!" with the accustomed three cheers, The
effect was good, and swearing, was wboly nbolikhed in

thflsbip. ', -
.

-
. . " --' - '

MR. CLAY STILL UNDER BONDS. ;
The statement' made4 by tome of the papers, a few

days ago, that-th- e time for whicTClay,; boon?

to keep the! peac had expired was1 a mritake. Th
lobe publishes a dtfly certified copy of ihe bond, whiel

'hows that lb lime; for, Xfrbich Mr. Clay is bound tl

;,.cep ihe'peace is I ot limited; aiidj; moreover that he i'
sound to keep.il in til ftlsetsi end "towcrJs all per

.,''. ' '",':.'' . for tfce ObW 6Mtema.'.
OPPRESSIVE TAXATION IMPOSFD BX- A

'
PROTECTIVE TARIFF. :

'.; mabgtutetifrand.FaTw. .

"Farmer, Smith: Neighbor WtU.T hare brought ouf,
our carididate along to hear.an argument between your

and hiui' about the tariff tax' on saly nd too 'prico of
corn) ,. .

Farmer irue Well, I will tay what I Uiink, bulf,

can scarcely hone to hold an argument wlih a lawye

who, I suppose, knows more than I. ' " J ,
..

'"'--
.

Lawyr Quirk. Thank you Mr. Wise, lor yor com

pliment. Neighbor Bmtth says yon want me to pieoge,
myself, it elected, to get a law passed, 1ft can to mak

the salt maker pay twenty four per cent, more than the
Usual price ior Bu me corn u uujr. tJiu i
aim rightT ;

" " ' .","..

f. w. Yes. . , , ;, ., .. v
L. Qi Why, you are not to unreasonable at to

wantsch a law pa&sedl

F, W. Why notl : Tlie farmer is taxed for toe ben

efit of the salt maker 24'per cent, cn all the salt he buy

ind wby should not.the salt maker be taxed for the ben--

fit of the farmer 24 per cent on all the corn and ou,
er products of the earth he buys'! But the chief objecf,

of a protective tariff, you know, is tb improve the hom

market." And we want you to utx ine sail waiter
per cent! on all he buy for the purpose bf improving hi
market lor salt. ;' ' '' . ' ,

L. Q. A curious way, th'atj to impTOv
' nn'

market!:.
. , .

F. If. Why curious, Lawyer Q,'uirkY .,"' , ,

L. Q: Why, is any one simple enough not to tea;

tbat ir.vou make the salt maker pay 24 per cent, more-tha-

he doesnow. it will lessen his profits, and perhaps-rui-

his businessV ;' ',. . "'. "

iFt w My'dear
;

sir, dont you perceive that if yoti

make the salt maker pa me' per cent, more than he

loes now for my c'oni, I shall have morej money to' buy

his salt wilh, whereby his market will be improved, and,

he will sell more salt7; ."..'
L. Qi And what would it do him, pray, to: tell

noresali,if he has to lurnish you with the money

to buy' it wilh, by giving yon a higher price lor you

coml ;.-':;;- , ;. ' "' ,.
' "."."

p. IT.-T- hat't my notion exactly. Ana i wani yoa - .
i tell me now' what advantage it it to. the farmers to. self

norc com to' the salt makers and manufacturers, if the

have through 'a tirlff'ta'x to furnish the money to buy if
- 'with '' '

;"" , BANCROFT. . v j.

great'nvari atlended the recent meeting of the de

nocracy alNew Yotk'a lewday since.: Ih the- close, -

if his short but1 very' able and" interesting speech, he"ad- - . , '

!

I
' -

Iressed the Young Democracy. Is it not an appeal that i ' i )

hould reach the West? ;Z "t - ' '

"Young men of the.Empire State you will not Be;- - i

vanting. The kitfdin'gxntlmsiasm in the many thou- - ;,-- '
3

lands around me, promises a victory" of unexampled

plendor. All eyes are upon you. The country watch--
;s you. The world observes yod;

v One old man lean

vith interest towards the East, to hear the swelling tide; M

j determined zeal. ' His eyes are failing, but he bas aj -
i

tiht within. The fires ol earthly existence-ar- burning- - r i

very low iu their sockets; TJut ir lis breast patriotism lj ,
v

i fire unquenchable. Send gladdening messages vo wit ,

ld man of the Hermitage. His fame must not belm I

pired by the election "of men that .will subvert and) j

ibandon his policy. His country bas covered nun wiin . ;

tihieh'cst honors; and the'Iast Con'gress bat effaced th' v

ispersion oflhecrayen judge of your triu'rh'ph fn No-- ,

.

3

i

'ember. It will nir his cup oi napptness io nw wwur ;

'rremen'dons cneering.' - .
- ; ' ? ; ,

tICHSPEGl.MiN OF Gil AND ELOaUSNCS:. - ,

'Twaa nightl The stars were shronnded in a veil of,

nisi; a cloudy canopy overhungtne eRrih-th- vivid light- - , i,

lings flashed, and shook their fiery tresses' in the flic o V' ,

leaveii: the deep-tone- d thahdef relied alonge the Vaulteit, , .

:yj the elements were in wild commotion; the siornv, ,

lowleiin the air, the wind whistled; tbe hail atone fell. :
'

ike a shower of pearls; ihe huge undulations oftbe oeeaa .
: ;

lathed tihoo'fbe roek-booi- shore; ;wfrerfii leaped' Iromr

he mountain tops; in shot, it was a night awful beyoundi ;
magihalion.andAdolpusLcopolespranglromKlscou h.

ith verfgeance t ili' ed upon his brow, mu'rdef in hi

lean, and the fell instrument ofdeathirl his bands. The,

norm increased; the llghining flashed with a brighter

;low; the thunder growled with a deeper energy; the wind, '

vhistled with a wilder fury; the confusion" oftbe hour, ...

vas congenial to his toats and the stormy passiom that

aged in his bosom; heclenched his weapon with a gterov,

;lifij'h' grated. ,r grasp; a demoniac'tmile githefedonhis

lis teeth, raised hi arm, sprang wilh a fearfuf i yell1 f - .

on bis victimj and relentlessly murdred a
. '' ' 'g v8

na .... n ii,b narfeh df lifracombe' having toa taiiiAi - f--' -

vermin'trap in one of hit fields was turpriseu on

'lorning last week to find in it a raccow; which a, it

vas merely caught by Its claw, lie a enabled to s

iireand preserve. Another-o- f ihe tame species wa

iken at Lynton, and a third bas been imced near Illra-- ?

'it

V

omde. They ar wpposed to hare, round tneic way
'

i this country in tome of the' timber vessel which- -

iave lately arrived from America the two near llfra

ombe were probably irom the vessel'wrecked atWoW

:ambe."l ' :" "'.';"' J ""' " ";';'
A JOLLEY DEMOCRATIC TA'R;

"Who is your candidate for GovernorV' said'a fen ;
,

tistical Whigto a hardy tailor of the flattery yestei'

lay. "My candidate,' respdrMed tbe old Ur, "Srtilbtf

lights, wilh a stUff breeze and full press ol canvass

The Whig "marvelled," and wondered whether the-- v
eatber-beaie- seamen'mtant Slla Wright' ;

A yaokee tchoolmattei in Georgia' Wrote the

pllowing as a copy ibr'one ofhis pufil:AJ;menarj
tealed equal except niggerA ,' . s ij j

v "CUFFEE, ro to the meadow add Ctc tbf torse;
"iigh Olymput." ' "Yet masta lon't know- - o mocho

bout de hlcybut he'i limputenuff, datrsartiu." ' - f : r , .

'An EaHhonake in Nw York. A Violent lioekoS .;

arthqnfelre was felt In the ncijhbrbood ef Lima,. Li
coonyl. on Tnesday venirg.'aflast wee. " A

Won it'wtonite severe; " v

" t3r"I live in Julilt'tcyesl 'saiddlrty looting bco,' '.

.ffectedly. ,r .; ,:, j, r'":t-
: "She man have a .i? there; (hctt!?' u th .reuia;ki .

,adr ftiefliojltttat ...n. y,.". v'


